Silicone rubber contact lenses for the compromised cornea.
Silicone rubber contact lenses (SRCLs) are infrequently used because of the risk of developing unpredictable lens tightening, their poor availability, and their expense. However, their high oxygen transmissibility and nonabsorption of water make them valuable as therapeutic lenses. SRCLs are routinely used in our management of severely dry eyes, decompensated or vascularised corneas, and conditions where the corneal shape is flat or irregular. The records of 48 consecutive patients fitted with SRCLs between January 1989 and June 1990 were studied. The clinical history, indications, complications, success, and duration of SRCL wear were analysed. Therapeutic goals, which included epithelial healing, sealing of corneal perforations, and improved comfort and vision, were achieved in 53 of 62 eyes. The best corrected acuity was attained using SRCLs in 58 of 62 eyes. Failure of lens wear was due to lens tightening (four eyes), spoilation (two), discomfort, fornix shortening, handling problems, and decentration (one each). Infective keratitis complicated one case, but SRCL wear was resumed after successful treatment. With adequate follow-up, SRCLs have a low complication rate and are well tolerated even in severely compromised eyes, for which conventional lenses may be contraindicated. Their continued use as therapeutic lenses is advocated in carefully selected cases.